Teen Volunteer Application
The Pulaski County Library welcomes volunteers ages 12-18. Volunteers
younger than 18 need parental permission to participate.

Name:
Address:
Phone Number:
Email(please list an address you check regularly):
Age:
Contact person (in case of emergency):
Contact person phone number:
Which of the following volunteer positions are you applying for?
(circle one) If you are interested in more than one position,
please note which position would be your first choice and which
would be your second or third. Descriptions of the positions are
available on the last page of this application.
*Makerspace Volunteer
*Public Relations Volunteer
*Event Staff
*Adopt a Shelf
*Story Time Volunteer

Why would you like to volunteer at the library?

What are some of your special interests/talents/skills?

Are you volunteering to fulfill a requirement?
If you answered yes, what is the organization/purpose for your
community service?

How many hours do you need to complete?

Please include the names and phone numbers of two references who
are not related to you:
Reference 1-

Reference 2Parent/Guardian Permission
(to be signed if applicant is under 18)
_____________________________ has my permission to work as a
volunteer for the Pulaski County Library System.

______________________________________________________________
(signature)
(relation)
_____________________________
(phone number)

Please return this application to the Pulaski Library or email
to jchardy@pclibs.org.

Volunteer Position Descriptions
*Makerspace Volunteer: We are looking for creative high school
students to volunteer for our new Makerspace program! A Makerspace is
a place where people can come and create anything they can imagine. We
need individuals that have special skills or interests, including but
not limited to: art, computer coding, theater, knowledge of electrical
wiring and circuits, music, science, gardening, woodworking, or any
other skill or hobby. Volunteers would need to be available during the
summer on Mondays between 3 and 5 p.m. or Thursdays between 10 a.m.
and noon. We need responsible individuals who are comfortable working
with the public and can help supervise the Makerspace activities and
clean up after programs.
*Public Relations Volunteer:This position is open to high school
students who are interested in writing and photography! We are looking
for a volunteer to take photos at our Summer Reading Program events
and send short articles to the local newspapers. Must have good
writing skills and your own digital camera or cell phone to take
photographs.
*Event Staff:We always need extra helpers during our summer events!
If you are comfortable being around younger children and are open to
helping with arts and crafts, games or similar activities, this would
be a great position for you! Applicants need to be available at least
one of the following dates: June 2 from 5-7 p.m., June 17 from 10 a.m.
to noon, July 7 from 10 a.m. to noon or July 15 from 10 a.m. to noon.
Open to middle and high school ages.
*Adopt a Shelf:Are you a neat freak? Do you think organizing is fun?
Apply to be an Adopt a Shelf volunteer! For this position, you will be
assigned a section of the library to keep tidy and organized. Time
commitment would be one hour once a week at the Pulaski Library. Open
to middle and high school ages.
*Story Time Volunteer:This would be a great position for a middle or
high school student who likes working with preschool-age children. As
a Story Time Volunteer, you would help us set up for preschool story
time, aid in simple craft activities and potentially be a guest
reader! Applicants for this position need to be available during one
of the following time slots: Mondays from 5:30 to 7 p.m. at the
Pulaski Library, Tuesdays from 10 to 11:30 a.m. at the Dublin Library
or Wednesdays from 10:30 to noon at the Pulaski Library.

